
AUDITION FORM 
 
Name _______________________________________ Grade ______  Date ___________________ 
 
Email address (school or personal) _____________________________________________________________ 
 
PARENT name & email address _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Sizes of roles to accept 
 Are you willing to put the time and work into a leading role? Circle LEAD. 
 Will memorizing a lot of lines be too much for you this semester? Circle SMALL/SUPPORTING. 
 There is no “I’m a lead or nothing” option. Circling LEAD does not guarantee you a lead. It lets us know you are a 
 student who is willing/able to work for it this semester. 
 
LEAD   SMALL/SUPPORTING  ENSEMBLE/UNDERSTUDY SWING  DANCE CAPT. 
 
List any specific roles in Tuck Everlasting you are interested in playing.  
 
 
Are you willing to dye/cut/change your hair for the production? (Please circle one)  YES   NO 
 
Any previous acting experience? Middle/high school, workshop, camp, community theatre, etc. *List on back* 
 
Please list any special skills (i.e. juggling, back handsprings, impressions, instruments): 
 
 
After school or weekend conflicts between now and March 30. 
 Work 
 
 Other spring sports/ activities 
 
Measurements for costumes – please list as much as you know! Don’t stress about it. 
WOMEN      MEN 
_______ Dress (2, 4, 6, 8, etc.)    _________ Dress Shirt Neck Size (ex. 16 inch, 15 ½ inch) 
_______ Pants Range (2-4, 6-8, 10-12, etc.)   __________Pants (26x30, 26x32) 
  
Circle your show t-shirt size  SMALL  MEDIUM LARGE  XL  XXL  3X 
 
Place a checkmark next to everything that applies: 
 
____ I brought my signed contract today & have made arrangements to not miss any mandatory rehearsals. 
____ I joined the Drama Club Remind group @nhhsdrama and the Spring Musical Remind group @Tuck19  
____ I understand that there are “Show Dues” at the amount of $50 for cast members & $30 for crew members to cover 
 various costs of the production. 
_____I understand that the show is not precast. Leading roles are not held exclusively for seniors. I’m scored based on 
 today’s audition. I plan to have a positive attitude and work hard regardless of the director’s casting decisions. 
____ I will attend callbacks rehearsal (Nov 29) and callbacks (Nov 30) from 2:15-4:30pm, only if my name appears on the  
 list. I will bring all required materials with me to callbacks. 


